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AS INDECENT WORD
I Jira. Sarah WoUa, reaiding on u- 
win Btrert, aaw *u»n ao.u,
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» «a. a lr«.d aia he had

I NANAIMO MINER 
PASSES AWAY

Simnut • union miner ” ” ------

a. „r::Zc‘rr^

liai Chiawell k down to olite 
ah« Moon.- , walU aoag that ia ,

thoae referred to by th> ‘“i< hifgely in the repertoire of___
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RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION'- 
AND B. C. lABOR

own behaU and

aion be never uaed. He only point I rogramme
miKiir ^ “> “™- »■«»• when spotting M«--ch-pubiic they were a* out fiv® or aU yards a- ' Orchestra

I Mr. Simpaon made hla de- Chief Veen to say what'*””*
convicting the accuaed, Mr hlToh!!. » ^ SehueV..

reproaentlmr L-»Za ^ »*®«tliig o«t the Selection, Introduetlr-n to Act HI.,reproaent ng accused. .ecumel a w..dr.a I ^

■ay street c

Victoria.
Seoit, m
Uon. in which he thus alli^

' unemployed problem in Urltiah Col- 
uffibU'

I -At no time since immigration baa

«*«■«. men, accused Mid it 
charge did ^ prJIwriy co*^!^ un^r Potta co,

I*. U.-IUI., M..U.- r .r: .t,!,.

Orrheatra
Song, (a) -April Moon,-

<h) -I-ive , Old Sweet SoOg- 
Mlaa Lilian ChUwell. 

Selection (a) Ihtermetfo from Caval- 
leria Hualicaun.

At Math last eveoing >>t Mr. Bi>u 
Spiar. an old naident of Nanai- 

k at tha age of 78 yaara, A 
MmI from Vaneonvor. 

for tha past
Ih Wt daughter. Mrs. Ralph ,

Ho ia aurrived 
Mrs. n Smith,

■Air. W. J. spear, both reaiding ColumWa. lro«_thn

open t< 
o place hut he

bear nothing of 
the fm^lon. of tte town, yet Simm.

1*^ preaied to mv wbwt tiU
< bief Seen conducted the rase for “bject had been in caU^ attmtio.. <*» Sdertod.

Je prosecution. to these men. auaweat’
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was hound by the wright

___ — was » union Ta.n
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^ -'wires down and c.p.r.
TRAINS BLOCielolnt o.

thU bylaw. 
magUlrate said ^ t 

8“i.ted by the weight of evt
shift laat Sipturday. going .earned plain that .Slmm. wm the I 

one Miout- o^ man round at the lime of the'
it of rail “*• "^orae back,

Ht Ena golna in early life to “"-‘".rilon which has been go- keP‘ K«ing on and witnemi Utar had not aeen the men I
I- _____ .*•**■" f"' P«"t f«^ years. Informed a police officer on the coi^ would be unreasonable

has drawn to that province a Urge of Fry street. He could not the evid.wce of four wl
iliey of men, and any curtailment Itlentlfy the man by hU iace, but hj testified to

In 1887. 
he left the old land for Ame- 

■tUd by Mr. John Weeks ol this 
arriviag la Naaalino in 1888. the

» mm telegraphic

Dec. 13. _ CJ*..^ 
trains are held up 

Uon with 
Uad

the time Mrf Sprar Irit 
!• up hie leeidimce In Vaneouv. 
Imaaed-e wife fivdeceast-d

of such work naturally reaulU In sur Ki*y clothes and a hard hat. OB that ground he would convict the ****^ 
plus popuUtlan. Rxperience in th? shouted all the wa.v down accused, who in any case had an «
P«»t h*a shown that upon Omlr own l»“ that everjone could object in speaking to H:a WelU. _ Spunum about mid-day. Tbn
initiative nawlea thus thrown out bear, ten or llfte n times over. He ■^he torm has been uaed so much

" other centre
r drifted a fifty or silty yards gway.

I by the aide of bU wife and' . ,
■Ins will -arrira in the city I KEACH Utaj^AST.

U Fmeouver on Monday, Tfcal ra- tw
kil Will uk. piam »»•■

where they could ae- To Mr. Ueevor-PutU—He knew tha l»- U
that everyone knows bow ofhaudvg it bria. and 1

r ton. of d«-
e boulders have ne-

extremely unfortunate 
t ol yonrway

ceariutml bUsUng operation. o_ _ 
latge scale. Hie Mlde is reported
to be over BOO yards long.

' Trains held up inelnda the .Toront 
the Imperial

today B-Ued a <
arriv.d eif aaderUking parlors Tuesday ^0*, which

r^uried**bT thm'l^ aarvlnw steamer from Oennany. Thu
[juried by th^Kt. 8. J.^oa, largest B-Uure since tha uk 

' _______ _ ____ Jauance of the piyiclamation against

rjr:imo Rvmph. , 
prot^Uce in the Aaeraihlv 

t. Ro ciock

Hhony Or.-hcatre 
in the i 

V afternoon at

a Importation of arm. and ami 
nition into Ireland.

words were addressed to them oa that you should go 
there wa. nobodv elBi preaent. to use this term."

I ('. Millaka. giving evideive with A fine of $20 was then impoaM. to
the assistance of an Interpreter, Mid be pgid forthwith, or in aUeraativj ... . _
the man had idioigoi • Koti." He ,o daya In ialL Umlted. which left last night

ns OffiCTs *“ ‘**^1----------------------------- - " ^MontresL and tha Su Paul Efiprma,

*sifflinii».Hs:™=£i=
leased wires being among thoM put 
out of

bout sixty yords. He could not 
lilenilfy tiw man shouting, as be was 
not paying attention, but he wore 
grey clothes.

To Mr. l•olta-Hltneas only hearJ 
the word "acab." could not romam-1

......... :------ r:----- —:------- — ber the word "bloody," only ■ come j San Francisco, -Uec. Itf-Ihe chorg-

thm of X ‘lo'^aTmUiAa ‘unlt'‘''a“i **“*’ «»•
wtafaing to Joh Ihe Nnnainio Mllitio | I- «"*•*». another of the lour men ployeea ot the Wealera Fuel Co. have 
riub aro raiuesiisl to !»• in otien Mid the wolds were -‘Kida, kids, been arraigned liefore District Judge

iMBlar meeting of the laid Ira of 
be Ivdd in the

<in Monday oieo- dame at the wiv’-lv drill on Tueo- 
‘bo day. Ifith of DecemW, at 8 .HO p.ra. 

• smsKin a Bwlal will be On «nd after Januniy 1st. iWU. en- 
iriinoe fee will be doubled.
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K ^ord

Giflt -Whjr not a For3 ? You 
couldn’t make a lietli r gift to the 
whole family. It’s a pleasure car 
— a business car—an all ground, 
serviceable car — an etoiioinicul 
car. It’s the family car the world 
over. Drivrt youra home to-day.
Touring Oar, «7a3.S0. litnabout »«8a.60

Sampson «& Young Motor Co.

some mure scalis rouiing." lie ideii- Dooling, are as iolluwa' Conspirac.- 
tilled Simms as the man who us-.l to defraud the U.S. government .f 
Ibean words. customs dues by the short weighing

l.y .Mr. Potts to any whi- of coal importations, of cheating the
sd been asked to identify government with short weight delie-1 were the emiuines b^

I Simms, witness stated that the aame cries to the American tranaport aer- Ow streets ol Nanaimo today -Uavo 
day. .Saturday, h,- had Ixien told oy service, and of kiwping engineers of .v®“ *»» the Lady in Black Mask 
an onirinl of the coiiipnii.v that if ateamahip companies on Mcret Jwt?" "Has ahe pooled this way, 
anyone called him a • scnli- he must payroll for their consent to accepl “<» » generai air of mystery wa 

i lie able to identify him. Simms was short-weltdit fuel supplies. felt overj-where. The myateriuus
: about fifty feet nwa.v wh.-n he shout- Six .-xpeits iind>r Tidwell's direc- bwly has been riding around the city 
ed. tion. have been working on the b“«1 surrounding country today ou

j Special Constable T O lUncVwoot books of the fuel company and of her spirited charger, on which 
jwho wwa on duly nt the oomer of <ne Pscific Msll Steamship Company »boW8 herself a feorleoa ndar.
.Dixon jxnd Fr>- streets, said ho hesni for over a week. iWore the end of baa » magnificent aolirnno voico 
'rfhouling. the expression ■moodv this week it is expected that a pn-- which has been compared in its deU- 

u»tKl hy SimmR. He liminnry ivport iciJl he made on the tinta ol expression to the pela.^
words s lilock a- hooks to the imiiiisitorial hodv. .<>* * rose. 1-ik ii.i.s a wondertiUl)

ariwl repertoire ami at her api>ear
I could hear ihe
way.

I To Mr. Potta-Witmsw said
Ibora thrre months tn Nanaimo. HaJ ,‘(-hi-v 
jknown Simms nlxiut five weeks. IleVabl's Inslitiile. •J.^ cents
'was certain the word •hloody" was | ---------------------------
used. He heord it sixty yaixls away 
fie saw no one else on the street.

I Here Chief Nnen handixl into court 
a copy of the bylaw under whicli 

I the rhaige was laid.
Mr. Potts protesli-d that Ihe al- 

jlegi-d copy had not t«xn shown to 
him, and on lielng shown Ihe copy,

' objected

The mb^t Interesting entertatn-nent anoe in the Princess Theatre tonight 
for nett Tuesday sn.1 Weiinesday.^is „i, ,up,„y ^ high-clais.

opermUc muoic including many (a- 
voUte songs from which the sudi 
ore invited to make a selection, 

j ihetures will be exhlbiU'd showing 
Ibo L«d>’ in the Black Mask ridiag 
''i^eacock", tha champion rmrlng 
horse of Ur.: Los Angeles Hodoo and 
WUd W«(t shows, and other bucking 
horom. mounUxl on a sida saddle.

LOCAL TALENT AT 
OPERA HOUSE

Don't miss the o dty ol seeing
Professor Thonhouser's voice, un- her ride wild horsjs, hear ber in tha

received na fortunately ilid not ivorh Ihe Op«v« works ol the great masters. Fifty
there was no dale of aulhxptiliea- H‘»*'**' peH-Ty Inst evening, ami con- dollars iu gold to the first |icreoo

[tion.. _______ _____________________  “.LTAw X‘?“viCxi ro »bo identifies her. Mho is she7
I 'I’he magiairote however overnil. l his ex|s.silion of'scii-nllfie v. n ~ The pricew aV-t>m Princasi Tlmatn)
'the olijectlon trilo.|U.sm. combining instruciiun tonight are children lUc. Adults .3

Mr. Ihvvor I'OU.S aubmiit.xl that d.oU.vy of^ a high or^^. The , 05 - 4-

right to mqMe$ Umt tb. Mi 
will give a good aseount a 

•tarts in on acUvo
work.

With
****^°* A^^W tba VMoat. lu

With atxteao kaoU tba Hsi-T^-r **** **" ***'’—***.
wUl be able to orartmal am- kMbi M

aadmmtbart. «r.i
oa jMtaapfaa la out to .aa- jw. J. wUby, ia oara M IA.-OaL Bad

OLD COUNTRY TaBBAlLlstTiE™^
htopodtlc ak am amMmd ope. 
any loiigsr, mad be wOl have to 
take a lean tepertaat pbot ob iUo 

'■ CarrfBl.
nRST DIViaiON- 

Aatoa V'Ula J, Tottrahmn H. a. 
BoUoa W. 2, Evertoa «. 
Burntey"2. Maadiester C. «.

Jvarpool I. Middleaborougb 1. 
Haaeheater C. I. BrodfonS C. 1. 
Newcastle U. 2, Bhaffisfet V. 1. 

BOl,THBRN f£AOUi;>- 
Millwali 3, Bristol 0.
Brightoa A H. A. 0. Westbaa 1.

Kxator 0, Awiadoa 2. 
Cardin 3. Queen’s Park 0.

Mr. «Oby, a Hmuatmt ia the cor w 
of guMaa aarviag in Maaaimo. chs 
foUowing tdagraa;

I ~At a oaettag of tha HehoJ 
iBoard held today, 1 «m taatraetad 
to advig. you that ifyoodoaotia- 
tara to duty hsre by 'nmr;day moe- 
Blag amd. M. hoard «m appotet a 
firat aaaistaat la tha Boys' 0«tB,I 
•ehool. and that qb yoar ratwa -a 
duty yno wfH bave to taka a Imo

Clyde 1

Third Lanark 4, Ayr 2.
Ralth Rovers 1, Celtic 2. 
Diimhurth 3, Bt. Marrin 1. 
Rangers 3, Falkirk 2. 
Hiberaians S, Hamilton A. •. 

0. HMrta S.
Morton 1, PSrtlck Thiotleo «.

1. 9»ecB*s Park 3.
8BCOND Dm SION. 

Bradford 8, Linecdn 0.
Bristol City 1. Blrmlnghsm 3. 
Claptoa O. 1. Woolwki Arsenal 0. 
Hull City 1. Fulham 1.
Leads cay 8,______
Stockport County 0,

0. Bury O.
Notts County 8. Huddarafidd T. 0. 
WoKrrtiampton W. O. Barnsley I 
Old Ham A. 1. Blackburn R. 1. 
Preston North fiuf 3. Derby C. 0.

rid 0, W*ot Bromwich A. 4. 
Following a» the resuIU of the

Fifth qnnilfylng round of the Oup:
(h 3. Crawe 0.
1, ■Watford 0.

1. 8tal; ■ -

ffinndsBt. Pope, was onlv tha agssi*. 
r offieiaL of the trsatMO.
"irader tha partkalar rireoastaag- 

ao." be mM. "of thla ease. I n-<t 
think tha rmpontet can he h-M 
fsntyofth. cMsmscbacoM. .al

btdUll^ tha Oaaa^ B.Bk ol Om

illiiigtcB AlhloUe O.
Merthyr Town 1 
Swan-o. 3. Will 
Stole 3. Borrow 
Norwich City 3. Halifax 0.
North Bhinida 1. CbesterfisU T. I 
GIoosop 4. CarlMa 1.
Luton Town 0. South Shields O. 
Chatham 1. Stamford O.
Brentford I, South Ei>d Cnitad 1- 

RUGBY
Hortequia. 16. OM Morehant T. 16. 
London Uoaplt.l 15. pid AlW®

Blackbeuth 37. L
Cardiff 17. United Service 5.
Leicester 14. lloadlingiy 6.
Newport 13, SwaBaea 0.

SOCIALISM AND HUM<«L ..

New York, Dec. IX- Putk. neomU 
ireekiy, baa been UksB O^kr by ’ThJ 

a Socialist 
Details of the transaction have not 
been dlacloaed. "Tha Maaaea’' 
Mibllidicd by a company beaded oy 

Eugene Wood as president and Wil
iam Watson secretary. What 

■will do with Puck

. Bouton. WelUngton.

“Socialism the Hope of the World”

M MEETING
WILL BE IHXD IN TUB

athletic club (ARENA) 
Sunday, Dec.l4th,7:30 P.M.

Speaker: KINGSLEY. Vancouver, B. C: 
^*>ject: SoolaUsm ’ All Welcome

case had l>e-n made against ac ,;„.,ru.k- IVnt.
ixl. The witn 'sece all differixl oe ,.|.,„ely f.ill.nv.xl in i-ipul*r favor by [ Hie pictures tonight will Include 

to the distsnre Simms «■«» snid .0 her liroili. r Master Chark'S. I 
lie off. The first two witnesses mg .i<mini dilli.w with „ hl| 
could no. idra.irv acii.x, '.>he a- ^right
roml wUnemn stated the ex\vemion with a \«or> catchy Hon*f. in Spark ' (American Tllm Co.) a
wns merriv "acah". Howexvr ob-i which the andit'iire shnw.Ml ^ sitronp mantic story of western life. "Comp 
j.vtloiuiMe that word might !«• '"‘ling Out" a comedy, hill of pathot.

g.uxi all rt.uml show is promised l«ve and surprises. The prlopa to- 
toiilght at the «>l«-a Houoe. Mu- Bight have lioen_mil«l£^ CBPeClally. low.

I. imth sing funny animal comedy film (!*Baquaiij 
highly ^-."An Unexik<l<-d Meellng," (Solax);

’ ' u historical comedy,. "Tho Igiti-sl

r iiiRk wtiitj fitiMft* Iri- «t ■T'.rM" .“r,r.:r'r;.rr'i: n~.-... .....«'
'for t>.of Ihe imlillc JfoniN B.vlaw.

MhinI witness Mid the words
I "Kids, more scabs" Tills la..........
jjinexion oontrudiel.Hl the ciidra'ce
jlhe special policeman Ihiil no on', n,j„„irt, K„x imts ovei 
else was Uiere j stunts in the Jewish style. »imling

liip with the faiifous iln-Kball Ka«. 
The lUngUlralia was proccxling ti ^4,..*, people are running high sg 

sum up the evidence, when Mr. I’otta uin.it all the stars that have ppcsrrr- ""
the Uiiigistniie took no notici- of it. j you will is-nefit yoursoivos and 0th- 
lle also Iiskeil for n' ileliiiite state- era liy Shopping F.sriy.

'Z:
The appuiranoii of the Critic .lun- 

iors in tbrir game with Ladysmith 
tomorrow will be watched with l. ler- 
est. The game will be playtsl i n Uie 
'■nlexlonlnn groiaids at 2:.80 ihicrp. 
-1-he following te 
Celtics : 

r.oal-Thadter.
Backs—Parker and Anderson. 
Halves—Bowen. Bovxl. Raaitle. 
Forwards — Kelly,' Work. Wnrdle.

THE

04»l»
OONPBOTIONBRY 
and TEA ROOMS

daily store news
Take home some of our de

licious Home-made Pastry ird 
Cake^e-oli will apprscUte.
Xmoo ConlocUonco' a‘ R«>a«>“"
able IVices up to 'bo vwry b»t. 
Ijidleal Take a minute or two 
and enjoy a cup of teu in our 
Tra Rooms.

Our Guessing Contest
Mirs entitled

Jroiin and Wardle.

, guess oa to the
..nilbsi „n the

to make 
mber of 

■OHSia Special

va oiipBatte the WiadMr bMeL <L

Adnlte I6e ChiM's Me 
Are Pmieesi TWrs Prides 
- To-Bight sBd Mimdsg

UniEIH 

11 MAY

The Better Quality 
Rubber Footwear

Ladies’ Boots
with Quality, 
Style and 
Oomfort

Men’s Boots
To Pleaae the 
Young and - 
Old^

ini
■Iba Btort with aU New Cootk .
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the CANADIAN bank 
OF COMMERCE

CAFITAU - fU.OOOOOO

TH9 8A¥imiB~

UE->T, - $12,500,050

BA19K DBPABTMBNT
acnve d»po«ta o< tt fl and

Itmmt m •!»»««« at «urr«t rata-. Tbari to no 
I Itot or aay porUoo o' the (topwrii. SmaU

II IIIMl mmr k- aptowd to tka aan« af too or MM paraona. to' 
ka ->■»«■« br av aM a< tito MMb* or hp tka aai^ivar. A joint ar- 
atotoO af tbto kkto W«aa lUfimm to aatoklltkiap tka aomarikip of tho

Nanaimo Bniii^
OMiiatka

- E. BIBD, Manage
OB P*y Dagr util 9 o'dook

Naaaiao Free Fraae of aitoin, i 
the worid

Ik. IWA ^iopto oaotpatoti

MMATiONAS 
INDEX OF IW

Maw .York, Dac.. U.—-ItobUc haaUk 
to a puoUc uulit}’. A dollar laid 
out to aaoiUUon to not an oxptodt-
toi« but a fataa, atock wUl ba ro-

ntatea luulic tiOBtut
Mtura itta AaawCta 

liuB ot tAla inauranco I'raaidenca. 
Any mualcipalily, atato or aaUoa
kava puidic baalUi tt It will but 

Itoir tba prka," oonUnuad tka
'Tka moat needed ra-

lonna to pnbUc health admtotouw

public offlclale. the eoiploy- 
of tnU-tima workan, tka aa- 

hnwat of laboratortoa. accurate

rtowa os the qiuaUow cd i

coUeeUon ot vital ataUstlea and 
or auffloiODt funda 

thtoca.
, uae^j. to I •'The tnture oT the aaaitary admin 

. aa tka drift or »»tr«Uim to this country depewd 
Mow plainly todi- Interest which dtiaens taka 
rcae tka fact that devtoopment. There is no Itotter

^ Index of the sUte of c 
»^ 'n commontty than

atatmnant to tka > 
ckai«a. that "Ona 

nlartotoi nmn kas no rigkt to
tokieh it approachea ito public health

“* Tijife****”
K man »eet an tSr/ '

«*WMuaw ii
e Ih* \t:ry #\'U

(WilECOMlim)iou.s.nois

I LAWYERS 
EBARRED IN 

EN61ISH COURTS
London, Hea IL— Tka appmd 

Jltos JUrlorto Bcbb. Iroi- uaa A 
of tka Incarporated w I

etotp. barrinb. her t
11- Hon. W. T. 

•n aDtototer of kn-
g_ waad wM w* • u uw le oi tne wST ^LS-T^ZeTiJ^ —toibia Ik.»

*>«k temard. (toneda aa a Bna field •‘doJk 
« a.d.~3rZUl^;i^ mv-to-toof tl-retoptoeperto.

— .aver do," k. etod. •«
te » rCkt^njIS ‘ tkto o«*to. with Mi.

Ike bar beeaaae ot her aax. was re
jected yeewrday by the High Court.

The court adhered to the view that 
the wotoan 1s not “a penun within 

of tha SoUcltora' Act of 
U4S.‘* gracetuily adding tha wtmle.
■‘doubtlaaa the appUcani to of, «l-

Hot - 

Biscuit
Delicious
Healttiful

are made with Royal Bak- 
ing; Powder, and are most 
appetizing, healthful and 
digestible foods.

Hot biscuit made with 
impure and adulterated 
baking powder are not so 
appetizing, nor so whole
some.

It all depends upon the 
baking powder.

Take every care to 
have your biscuit made 
with Royal, which is a 
pure cream of tartar bak
ing powder, if you would 
avoid indigestion.

but tha court
thing to do with that," I_______ ______

Mias Babb is n grndunte of Oirtoa Vato, for Ike

V.U8E-BAYLCT BOirr NOT. bout weighing nbout 137 pounds. As
• --------gBTin^ AS YET. Baytogr can caaily mnks 128 pounds,

-—^ ' —--------------- are having a bard tima
^Victorto. Dec. 12.- Morris Condon «P<«» »»<ght.

,kaa not yet closed lor rrtum bout 
Joa BiOrley and firanebto

r.‘ zzTTcit^'".
.rwtoa ktotftoau af - todto- *** ***' •* »««• «WP^

ad •• to. ..am. to Ik. asm ■■rtud T*T'. ** 1*^11

BATTUBSHIP DISABLED.

'ship of tka Dominion. Vaiae is wil- 
‘Uog to meet Baylgy again, but the 
iltenton boy to dietattog tennawhieo 
'make a match Impoaaible. Be wants 
|BayIer to allow him to maka I8k

of her eompartaMDU Hooded, the bat 
ttodhlp Vermoni

• on her return fron

mg tor «» per ctoit of the gnte. yetoerday aftet-
Vatoa haa aPParenUy grown too noon and at eight o'clock laat 

[big for tha jightwalght daas. and the Vermont was twelve hundred
la eodaevartag to come into this

TOYS AT COST
Everything in TOY DEPT. 

Practically at Cost for

One 1?7eek Onlyl
25 Per Cent. OFF all Toys, BoUb, 
Oames, Rooking Horses, Dolls’ 
Beds, Teddy Bears, Dogs, Duoks, 
Horses, Tool Sets, Tops, Quns, 

---- Blosks. Etc „. _
Also 25 Per Oent. OFF all onr 
Pennants and Onehion Oorm

Salo Starts Friday Morning: 
this Week at 9 O'clock

QM'SPAlilCEfmS
opp. Bank of Oomxneroe

A.SOHOPIELD
The Tranalar and

Phone R 405
Port Alberni Seotion

A Ouarantaed Keductlon of

TUBLAR
Lighting System
For tlM Church. ItoU, Btora 

«ad Houto.
800 e. p. Wickleas Coal Oil

gallon. Complete, <

<euLStmm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

I. nmrto lwiVci7_:in hiae aM to ■'----

^TSr?ss‘nr'j!itomito.

Wben loD 8«0KB
HAVE A GOOD ONE

The Gk>od One 
Locally Made

DDKG"
MADE BY

Percy K. Winch
Phone 8»7. p.o. Box 621

^as'nril & NnuimoB;
Elective Dec. 1

Nanaimo Glean- 
iog& Dye Works

PHONE

Ladies’ and GenU’
SUITS

Cleaned A pris^ed |1.50 
{Sponged A pressed 75o 
We make a Speciaity of 
Cleaning Ladies’ Fancy 
______ Dresses
Shop Under W.W.Gray’s 

Commercial St.

J. B. MoOBBaOR 
•DBonni nnrnsT

HEATERS
We have them la 

big enough to beat 
and small mough 
amallaat room. “

can b«iy' ahpwhar., but .you 
will be aurprtoed at ho. ,;keap

.only.aa good as

mi aina —
■:e£.

w. fl. lORm
The Old Reliabla Hardwai* 

Store.
PHONE 1. DRAWER 4

HORSES FOR SilE
Tto head of borsrs for sale. am 

enrt .tp. Apply A. A B. Sta- 
dea.’walU ~Wallace Straet, Nualmo.

The Royal Bank of Ca^nada
OtoPttal PaM Op, «u,fi00,000. Baastv. rug. fu,SOOOOO
W. tmMtoto a O—ml Ba^ Betonaae. Dapoaita by maU

Bpaetol Attswttoto OepcdOi of fl.00 and npwarda natoVtoL 
Intorato paid at Hlghtot Ovrrmit Batoa.

8AVINQ DHPABTMBHT at All Branchs
bramobbb ov VAiroouv

I tHiduF mmvt b6 nccompMdM wBovisaB, vwnMMy, ammubso Vlctodji
Waaahno Bamoh, OoUn 0. MaoBAB. Mamiger

HOH-imiE niHD 
MII'IV..
XMAS CAKES A SPECIALTY

New store
Era. T. Hope, ProprUtreaa. 

Machleary 8t. phona 2fcl

THIS CASMMUaaLBSLTBiKnil ,
The high aoet of Uvtog solved

FOR AN UP-TO-DATE
Modern Home

8U

L C. Yourig, Contractor
PUn. and aktimates Fumtohad

sonoE
am' r—
1 to

_______________ given that o« asf
am this data no oaa wUl ba allow- 

uao the Caledenton Oreodi

otiOB win bo V^tad as trespaaston. 
' By otitor. LESSEES.

Id! Ld!
nwsepiu
•'oodles served 

Orimui stylM. Also Clam 
Chowdar and Oyster CodiUlto 
are delleioua. We dsllvar raw 
Oystera to any part of the city

\ PHONE 112.

The 6EH Logeh Coiioter
A nsw aod datoty plaoa to eat

and Mve Good Bate.
8tW» In and ba convtoid.

Oyster Cocktails
Put up and daUvarad t« any point. 

«!!?»»
158 Oommareial St.. Nanaimo.

THE BEMABTITEAlI-trfilSItr
Bstabliahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A Oeneral Bankiner Business Transacted 
Spedal Attentien Gives to Savings Bank Accounts

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

W. A. OWEN
AnkitMltoeMIbflvw

RANAIUO
Marbie Works

ISfiS).

Ooptogn. Bnils. ^ 
Tko torgeat etoek of

MEATS
Juicy Young Ttoder
Ed.QaennellfiSen8



An Edi»ooc«mcmmyoiirhome
is truCT to life than you could imagine 
It makes no difference *
whether you play the ^
wonderful four>minute 
Blue Amberol Records li

LT
1 the improved cylinder 
istrument, or whether 

you let the new Disc 
Phonograph sing for you.
The tone is perfect al
ways. The selections 
are universal in range, 

b presenting the gg

New Edison
Diamond Disc Phonograph

With its TOWerfuI, steady motor and pennanent 
diaraond-point reproducer. Mr. Edison offers 
hu final perfection of the phonograph, after 
^rs of exMnments. The Disc and Cylinder 
I^OTographs rombine to make your Edison 
choice absolutely infallible. You can have which
ever you prefer. A visit to an Edison store will 
meJce up yow mind for you. Isn’t it worth
while to satisfy a nat- __ _ .....
ural curiosity? You’ll *
be welcome heartily. ^9koMia»Ct£iMoit^ 

Bdiflon Dealers in Nanaimo:

Geo. A. Fletcher : Coimnercial St. 
Jepson Bros. ; Commercial St .

Commercial St Nanaimo. B. 0.

PRINCESS THEATRE 
Thursday, December 18
Piaher k, Stet^^ns Present the International 

Muflioal Comedy de Luxe

The
Pink
Lady
n ■ ALL IIKR SCINTILLATINC; 
SPLENDOR THAT REKSATItWAL-
•noa iim imcouu bkkaking 
terns IN

Europe

America
HAS BERK NOTED

Vivacious
Beautiful

THH
FAVOU.S
OIUGINAI.
PINK
OK
I’KIIKI^'TION 
SI NOINO 
AND,
DANCINO
OIHLS.
HOOK
AND
LYRICS

IVAN
CAItVU..
600 PKni-TIUMANTRS
NKW YORK. _____
aOO PEUI'OHMANfl'^ IN 
Lb.NOON.
lOD PRRPOHMANCI-a IS 
BOSTON.
83—im;oplr-«2.
TWO *
<\\H
LOADS
OK
ALADDIN
I.IKR
SCRNIC
COSTUME
AND
IXi;CTUICAL
SPLRNDOR.i
SK.AT

AJ'K

60c to $2.00
OWINO TO THE KXABOHATR NATURE OK THE PRODUC

TION the curtain WriLL RISE AT 8:J6 SHARP.

® 8W ov OOrBTOUSNEa

all. and

eonquwt TJT Canaan. 8pl«« 
were aent to Al. Ratarnlng, 
thOM adrlaad that th. plaS 

that two or thiwo 
»ouid be quite lutB-

khT'i ‘hat ther had no^
ewmltl! '

jMhu. and th. Bld.r. of larmrt 
I were bewllderiHl at thia defeat 
1prostrated tbemaelTea befdre

aclnc their enemlee 
log Krael.

JMTCTUUT MW. ts.

IHE Mine GRL
100.000 Copl« of 1

• and tflacourag-

The Accumed or Deroted Thing.
common Vemlon, aecuraed 

^ been need where devoted would 
fn*’* r'*™'”* ' The Lord informed Jo.hu. that the Divine favor 

I waa not with Urael became of their 
nnfalthfolne... WheV^“rlcto wm 

I raptured, a portion of the apolla had 
^ «>• aoldieri. According to the Lord's 

i *•' *Po«* were deroted in advance: hence thta was a 
breach of their agreement., and 
Iirael a army could have no blessing 
nnUI the matter was reclined.

In order that the lesson might be 
learned by all 
Israel, the Lord 
directed that the 
represenutlvoe of 
all the tribes 
should appear be- 
fore Him, and 
lou be east; that 
tbns would be In
dicated the tribe 
to which the gnU- 
ty one belonged. 
In like manner 
the different fam- 
niea of that tribe 

tested, and

iS-errulmt twcoRw Peychfe P^wen, j, 
be dUtrlbiiled Poet Kreo to rtmaan 

of the .Nanaimo P'rae Pi««

■The wo:.drrlul power of Personal 
Influence. Magiawiam, FaecioiUon. 
Mind Control, call it what \ u will 
can sorely be «:.uirwl by 
no matter bow unattra?‘.iva r uo- 
eucco*ful." sa>-8 Mr. i:imw l 11,^ 
worth Knowlee. author of the r.ew 
book entitlot: "The Key to the De
velopment o f 
the inner I'cr-

the prmctlcen of 
the Klastern Vo- 
gbi and djscrlh- 
<» a simple 
though efle-tive 
s.vstem of con
trolling t h e 
thoughU and 
acu of others ; 
h'.»w one may!
(rain the love 
and friendship 
of those who 
might other
wise remain in
different ; h o w 
to <|Uickly and accurately judge the 
cWacter and disposition of indl- 
vidual : how to cure the most ob- 
Uinat* disoasea and habits without 
drugs or. mwItciiMa. even the conqilra I

Clare, that Prof. Kn^wtai' bo<i op-

«ll«o^«r«i principtai which, tf univer- 
eally adoptcxl, will revolutionise the 
mental rtatua of the hisnen r«*.

The book, which is bein.r distribot- 
d broadCMt free s,( charge, is full of 

roproductlona showing 
^w th«e unwsm foroes are being ua-

In The Black Mask
You ve Seen Her 
You’ve Heard Her 
You Xnov Her

Who Is t^he?
60 Dollars in Gold to tNe 
flrst paraoD srho UtotUea 

her. Who ^ «>e?

1N8TBUCT1VM 
ENTRRTAININO 
EDUCATING 
ENCHANTI.Va 
ExcrriNO 
PBRBONIFVLVO 

KY8TIKVINO .
AN INDB8CRIB.IBLE
UNIQUE
UYSTERY

.Will porfthre-

Will appear 
on the streeta 
uf Nanaimo 
8atai;da7

An Unasiial 
Attraction 

At aXJnasaal 
Price

The PrinccM Theatre
Saturday, Dec. 13th Monday, Dea 16th

WIHBMAN EI.B»?TROrUTBD.

Vancouver, Dec. 13.— Ooorge Wren. 
.•««1 a workman for the Western

Geo. iTletek^-lllusie io.
Bdison’s Headquarters for Disc and Cylinder 

Machines and Records

matter came down to Achaa. who 
was indicated as guilty. <r

The Penalty Upon Achan.
The penalty upon Achan waa death 

by stoning, and sfteisr ^e stoning t
thought, however, 

was a part of the general 
and ti 

ed all
•anda upon thoiusmda have dew 

; powers they little dreamed 
, pos»?»ed. The f,e, diefributten ... . 
th3 100.000 copiee is ,wia- cond^ Uoeuted 
I y - laree IxMidon institution, and a ' ^ .____
opy will be sent post fitw to anjonH 1 ~ Haney when

ratorl. No money i* «„i. be apparently earn, in contact* sritb -----------
countryjlD cover poRsge. etc. All , inaUaily. for he leU
w™dd.::^'To:‘'*Na'Xr?„.*?i?^^^^ t*. gnnmd waa qulU

Froe plalrlbullon Dept, j Ph*ed up. He was married and his

Anlnml^ Kmn, ^ aBUnda
of gams hsnds moimUd. Bidra taa-

A. MITTLBR
! Bipsrt Tsxhh
738 Halmekau St. - t

It U o
of'

that Aeban. as 
Adam's family, mus 
with all the race In the redemption 
provided by Jesus' death.

As the Sodomites, redeemed by 
merit of Jesus' sacrifice, will 
awakened from death during 
Mlllenniam, and their eaperlei

nil surely be with Achan. 
As the Apostle declares, these typl- 

rlences of tbe past were set 
an enaample of the deelruc- 

tion which will be the ultimate pun- 
labment of all who sin wllfull.v, 
knowingly, intelligently.

Oovetonsnesa of Oor Day.
Perhaps never has there been so 

as to-day. How

Hfe for him. Bridge'Road:''lloi;^n 8I“ C«l»ilW Tb^
------ Simply say you would Ilk^

of The Key to the Develop-

TZ' Mnl BesUDrait
e Develop- 

c'orree." an " 
r> Free Pr'aa

• ^ Uke,

held thia afternoon.*

CANADIAN 
Paa,ci ric

S.S.PnBoes8 P&trie»
at 8:00 pjn.

aB.Obannttr
To Vanooimr Thnraday and Batnn. 

day at 8;U pja.
To Union Bay and Com ■Dnrtgjf 

»:00 ajo. and WiitrKsjr wml »rt- 
day at 1:00 pja.

oE». Baawtf. «. iitfiaaK,
Wharf Agibt. OJTX.

and BUAEMAR are high claiui schools for l.v>jw 
rospoctlvely. hhJtlrely separate, though umlcr one Mnnagwr 

J^y.ous. though non-sectarian fhawtlonallv strong teiuhing at.^ 
e,lu«aiontI ideata. Modorn bracl.lnq methcslK. C^rolul 
of the puplla in their gantas. as well ns In their studlra. 

^««I Culture and Domentlo Scienre incltaled in the n-guli^ootirsa 
7h^* «'hool. Special .Menttnn paid to the dovelopuwnt ol
‘Waetcr, SchooU reo^ on Tuesday, 0th January, 1914.
^ etidiir.s sent on application to Dr. B.D. McLABBN

!• STANLEY OOUBT. VANCOL’VKJl, B. C.

, all such were to be stoned to death 
and burned, tbe world would be one 

I vast funeral pyre. True, they are 
not deterred by fear of any such 

{ pnnlahment. Nevertheleea, a large 
' proportion of them profeis to be

lieve that for all such sins the pen
alty U eternal torture. Many who 
are ready to condemn Joshua’s 
course in stoning Achan are ready to 
believe that the God of all Grace, the 
Father of Mercies, would do ten 
times worse by practically the entire 
human family.
CoTclonsneas In the Consecrated.

When we remember that those 
who crossed Jor
dan lyplfled those 
ChrUUsns who 
have entered Into 
a covenant’ with 
God and have 
been begotten by 
the Spirit, and 
that the con
quests of Canaan 
represented the 
spiritual battles . 
of the consecrat- ^ 
ed In subjugat- 
Ing the citadel of 
the heart, then 
Acban'a sin has a new meaning.

The term Christian to-day has a 
very wide application, and in general 
slgnlfles a civilized person. But it 
really belongs to a comparatively 
amall claas—those consecrated to be 

followers. These 
antltypical Canaan.

___ — - flghtlng the good fight.
These would recognize all the spoils 
of their warfare as consecrated to 
God.

It is for these to inquire. Am I 
ildlDg any part of wh 
rated to GodT If they a

—the Second Death.
TkJvetousnras. Which l.s Idolatry."
The AposUe declares that covet

ousness la Idolatry. It puts first the 
thing coveted: and when this Is con
trary to the Divine will, this attitude 

Acs that the coveted thlog ts
____ ' desired than tbe Divine favor.
From this viewpoint the world is full 
of Idolatry. The idols most worshlp- 

sre wealth and pleasure. Time. 
(Dglh and honor are poured out 

Uvlsblv for theae idols.

i>OS I’AL CIJORKS ON SKATES. 
Chicugo. Dec. IJ.—KolKr ekabos

post

r skates and more will lie cquli.-

l,le. The skaters ha'e a 
long to co'er.samOIKBS 

COUGHS 
& COLDS

TIIE tt$T ClIRBTMIlS «iri
“Is Something to "Wear.”
i'*

For the MAN WHO 
MOTORS, we suggeht:

DRIVING O.ArNTLCTS 
Wool and Fur Lined 

♦ I.T.’i to 85.00.
CAP.8. ........... .. 75c to 81.T5.

SWEATER coats.
$'J.5>» to 88.S0.

KNTT SILK SCARFS 
$1.00 to 8.3.50.

WARM OVERCOATS 
812..'iO to 825.<X(.

10 W DAYS IIJWS
This store now presents a fascinating exhibition tf 
those things which men and boys would buy for theqi- 
selvea and associates wiib the Spirit of ChrUtmas.
Carefully selected goods embodying all tbe newest 
and best Maas that make for the comforfs and plea
sure of Men and Little Men.

We advise Shopping Early, when free intel
----- J • tance on Gift Seleo^'

by us, if desired
advice and aasistaura on Gift Sele^ods

Stylish Gloves
Of ununtal merit, are here 
in many ehadea. Get hie 
aize and let ua show you 
whwt g dfuidy p«lr vre ran 
•ell you. W. have prgeti- 
rally every kind of tbe Lest' 
miUcoR.
Unlined ...... $1.00 to $3.50
Silk lined ... $1.26 to $3.00 
INjr J aad ... $3.50 to 88..50

A Good SWEATER COAT 
makes a Fine Gift

“I

A Bag or Suit Case 

Shoes and Slippers
i- .•.vcIuHivp egents |i

CombioaUoa SETS

a «Bd Garin V>
rnetch. 75c to 88.00.

match, 81.50 t

mfew
Bath Bobea and 
Smoking Jacketa

are migiR/ hudy •ad 
becoming greidOr tevorttea 
ewh^uWtfcto for OtRa. 
They ore ao eomdortahU, 
nad jroo will Ilka ow

Bath Boba^ $7.00 to 816 
Smoking Jocfceu.

84.60 to 8».00

You must Come and 
See our Many

Novelties for Christmas Gifts

Hill
Hundreds and T^drads 
of Beautiful Neckties

A men or a boy elwaya w.mU taother Necfctia

1 I ho Smeller Articlee. aucb aa h . Glovaa, Hoeiery. Handkerchiofe. Scarf aeU, etc. and make im o

E Harvey Mui^;
THE FIT-REFORM STORE FOR GIFT GOODS



iam vjdfAiiio rgn nadu, •atuudav, wm,i»«.

3M
rS.'S^SU:!!^Mm.

ofce
«A TWdar. tke. Uth. 

wU. of 1^. WaUam

roais-al Notice. 
fiia.-rol will uO.* pint* from

__r«u«l«iB» of Mr. Mtd Mr». Oeo.
OrWmw. Wtalori* Ho«l. ,.n Hand-y, 

l«b «t R:30

iLc.viiiimi|
Bto Jtor*

«:30 p.m.
•c<pntnsa'Mi 

Iportfully iBvU»»1 to accn l.
rr if ctu'c, »l 

South ttoJliOifUtn bo*
>'imlar ptanM ratum lo thio a.'Bre.
--V.:

SelMt stove and Heater 
Wood. Ton ean*t equal 
it Quality and Qoaatitj 
for 75c Bi? Load at Mill

Bamnb«e Sale of

SERVICE
vK CAM onra TOC m s
-if wabAve the 
oppM*tuii^y

nelt^iveirj
Pfac^86a>

r cloth-

.Ddrmf-a Chun* will 
IwU Ml Wadiwdajr and Thur*lay, 
liec. f7 aad 18 in the atore next to 
Uw tiBlon Bank. oa-td

♦ ♦
The Araold Orcfaeetra will bold

in FletrhM-a Hall tontor-
row (Sunday) attcmoon at ■

VBR 8ALB-Oat h««t>r. *0.
Bo* » t-w. Preaa.

♦
Mr*. D. J. JMdrio* ia Is Victoria 

oa a riolt for a few day*.

8*e Princess Theatre Ad. 
JSbt To night aad Monday 
dBldm lOe Adiilte, 15c 

aud 2Be are the Prices.

tie a HopriMi. XVbx t 8U 
f THjkt^a

Box
oa^

latic of

NOTICE
♦ ♦

Prlvala PrtMad Orartlaa Carte te 
iBBtti* a HopfciBB. Wharf Bt. «7tt

To ail Whan it May 
OoBoern:

rmrui wuo mmcm «*t
that tbk

0RB80BNT HOTBL
PITH PP TH*

BootMcaliaB O.

Shap Karty.
•4-

JajMM ter Chrta

and nttna-t Ad.\o,n *t 008T.

A find AsaortmoB^ of...

imtaHisi
Ju»t ia direct t a the Factory. Time are a

a&t i* (ha ninset aaaortment of BiscolU we have had.

Some of the Va leties:-
WAFf:R HOIX CORON.tTIOK,

WKDDLNO, 
BOlQUhr- 
HUNKY,

' VTS<, -

ASSORTED ICB WAFBJtS. WKDDLNO, 
i..t CRBaip:. BorQUCT,

aATE •*   chelate K^ ,
CIIIMtHY Ril 
PHIIXIPBNA,
tatters,
CHOCOLATE CREAM,
MACCAROONS.
MARIE.

AilERNCTHY,
CRKAM SANDWICHES, 
SOL.\R FINGER, 
r>Al'T:.S01R,
SOCIAL TEA, 
AUROWIMKIT, ETC., ETC.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Orocers

Our Display of...

Xmas 

Presents
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets,

Hair Brushes and Combs
U the Britar Clan. yottAi up expmaiy aa •imTuI jp I iviiamcn- 
tal Xmaa OilU. i,,«ulee' Pntan, HaBd Ba«B. Oeats' Pu'«m aiul 
PWelwtJiooka. lo an «»»W« Tartoty of deaigM.

Chriataeaa Card*. (»l«adA-* and High Clan Aatlooety. 
nvciBK io pnoa 19 *N t III.
Yonr Inapacttoa of our largo and Taried otoeli of Chriatm.>o , 
aod Stapb Btoeh ia cordially tsritad.

JEPSON BROS.
THE TOY Krar. • Book Sdnm and SUttooM*:

^WSBSB
Tilephotit M i nuBsimififi

* rvMM

AKAIMO’Sm
Bvnn nr bnw teKoA “

GO«*NS. fW.OO

OOATS. W.w 'to

3b !“***^'
Senember!
a CAN MJBLP TOl Tm XiunutoK fOB WE crwHR roc

Atbnin Prm

Ums wo Afh 
CtnriDg Out and aaj

• ____I..

»i.oo i« mm.
BcapiaQiatdi. aABTEBs. — ABM BAKDe. 7A« to 88.

Me to«3M. 
▼aLVMT^YWromrBAR. Hat

•Bwr Bum. 
boys* OVMBOIUTB. ■

^s?-dssr^'^-

OnillK
8T. PAUL’S CHURCH

tUr. 'Cunw A. Blira White Bactor. 
Sunday Servicn.

Holy CM

a

Kv-enaong and 8ormon-7 p. m. 
Sunday School and Bible Claasn 

ran Djn.
Weak Daya. 

daU^ » 80 a. m.Mattna
Fridaya. Evensong at 7’30 p.m. 
Tho church ia open daily Dorn
. IB. to B p. I
Baptlama at 

servlees. or by
tba Friday evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Albert Street.
RESV. W. H. RFJ3MAN. Paator 

Rcaldencu: 848 Kennedy St.
The regular aenricaa at 11 a. ne- 

and 7 p. m.
Sunday acboot at 3:80.
Junior B.V.P.U. Tuaoday ovonlng 

at 7:80.

t 8 o'clock 
Chlldmi'a 
t 7:80.

practloa on Friday

Bar. A. K. MacLaonan. D.D. 
The Paator will praacb at 11 i 

and 7
Topic’^for,morning aervico "The 'll' 

of Mon and the 'If of Chriot." 
Children'a sermonelte at morning

ening topic. "The Uplllting li- 
I* of Sacred ^cn?."

EvenI
fluence ---------------- ,

On Monday o%-enlng at 8 o'clock, 
he Young People will hold OieD 

weekly nceting. P. a*.or'» i-e • t - 
lie "Why Should I oln the Cl.iih" 
The mid-woek Prayer and Pra ae 

aenlce of the Church on Wednenday 
at 7:80 p.m. Topic. "Iwune &cuaoe' 
Hf« 14: 15-24.

The Paator will conduct a i>« 
in the Needham Street MLeoiot 
Thurartay at 7:30 p.m.

HALIBUHTOR ST. METHODIST

to 'Uie ewning on'"Tlvf Conian- 
tloon SpDlt.”

etayhtet IMol, for Xmas.
» Ug kppllaitions fbr I 

cent intaraaU. App^

lUaen’T Ad.%V

tena win hoM a apadal morlin

at 6 per 
Apply Box 8, Frea 

03-n

Tha latent dao^ In Priaato print- 
od C9krtotawa Cards at Beattie A 
Hotibu. Wharf St. 87-U.

RebekaiT ^ ^
ember IS. In the Odd FlBowa...........
Admiaaion »1JS0 per coi$e. K, be Admi

Do any of these Appeal *fco
You as Xmas Gift^?

mrae yoo want to pleane .by tha thotMhtfufainH of fyour 
a Oift-to givoaprraeot that mia a want la to Hie in 
■emembrance of the rociplont.

Th&t’s the True Art of * Present Oiv^g’’
IMaaBOiMl*. Watehoa, Cot Olnoa. Sllvirwate ToUet SeU, Lock- 
#«a and Chaloa. Cjabrrila*. Jowelry of aU deocriptlona will fill

W'B be
aurpriaed .t tho'variety and low prioaa On their Stock of 
Xmaa Glfta. VOU WILL KIND XT AT THE STOMe OF

Forcimmer
Look at our Windowa I Open Brenlsga

BUY Useful 

Xmas Gifts...
-  AT THE  -4

NIUW Hf/yiE CO;
CUTLERY:

SCrasOBB. BHEAH8.' 
‘ RAZORS,

cAnvzriu Djuio.
TABLE CUTU2BY. s

We snreljr have the finest assortment 
to select from that has ever been shown 
in tbs city. Prices ar« the Lowest.

The NniriDio Hardware Gd.

eeotlng at 7.
Wednraday-Prayer mieUng at T. 
Thuraday — The Brotherhooii wUl 

jioet at 7, addreaaed by Mr. W. 
Brown.

•tnnual Chriatmaa ,E,Aortaln- 
wil! be held on the evening of

OPERA HOUSE
TmKLMjrm.w

2 SHOWS tONK^HT
Fox and BfaXwell

Man and Woman 
Comedy Slngin/, I'alking. and 

Dancing.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT S O’CLOCK.

MURIELL
Claaay VlolinlaU.

I 3:80 to 5. Ih- Laual Patha’a Weakly.

-A.33=La,te-vai 3^Tlgr3a.t Frldeiy

PRICES 10c • 15c • 25c
Wednesday. Prayer meeting.

Choir practice at 8 p.m.
Friday—Junior League at 3:IB and 
A cordial welcome gi'n> to all who

SUNDAY 8F.RVICES.

Servlo# 11 a.m.: Stmday Sriiool, 8 
p.m.; Prayar Masting Wadneadny at

tr«cr YMr xms Prcseils nm
We take Dom two to four weak* tn 

got your order, *o order now.
Portratta hand-painted In Oil OoL 

ora. life aiaa, or smallar Dorn o«y 
small photo of any ktnd. Size* of 
Portrait* from 10*13 to 18x30 whichr-oruai,a Jioui Auai a vo eox:iU Which 
Is Ufa size, onr epeoial prio« ig, 
Chriatmaa. $8 B0 to $*.80.

A’e guarantee all our Portralu and
Missionary, W. Graham, B. A.

WE CAN BUY YOUR HOME for
you. and let you pay for It like rent. 
Internet only 5 par cent. Full parti
culars write Bo* 2 Frea Pruw. 02-neulars write Bo*

Reapecting Flours—’There are many
Brands un ler n . _
—But only one Purity and ^ 

Flour, tiacked by tha BiK; Flour, tiacked by U
Milling Co., for ciuality and mak

ing more loavtw and Better Bread. 
We alao carry everything in the teed 
and Poultry Ifhe. Phone 485 for 
your requiremoDte X.

NOTICE

we guarantee au our Portralte i 
aU our Enlarged Photo*, which i

for^full parUeula.^. ■end
CRYSTAL OIL PAINTINO 00.

R. HAWKE). Managor 
1009 Caledonia Avo. Victoria. B.O.

When you Want
WOOD
CORD or OUT. BINQ UP

Phone 384-3R
Aiiplicaliona for the poaltion of 

Mine Doctor to the Einployeoa of the 
Vancouver Nanaimo Coal Mining
Co., Ltd., will be r ed up to a 

. 1918. C«
lea rj Agreement will be firni»hed on 
applieaticm. AddreawP.O. Bo* 834. 

THOMAS STKWART.

Chrioli
Strangara cordially welcome to alt 

vrioem.
J. W. HEDLEY. M.A., 

Paator.

D. J Jenkin’s
Undei’taking Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

WALLACE ST. METHODIST.

And you’ll gat the beet and prompt 
Delivary.

‘ w. B. McLennan

YOU CAN BACK DP 1m
Raw. 8. J. ThoaapMte Pwtor. 

Public Worship at 11 ajn.. and 7
. m.
Hi* Paator will conduct both mom 

tng and evening arrvkaw.
Sunday School and Adult Blhb 

OloM ot 3:80.
Monday, Bpworth league of C. E.

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phons IRO AliwiJJi

vioioa. In old or young, *s aoun 
o« you have tried ua. ThouaumU 
kni>w that our claima are well 
justifled and that our methods 
A-« unfailing. Ws at correct 
leOM to all agea. ao aa to Im- I
nrheo, and i

P. D. MARTIN
Bynight Speolaltat

CHRISTMAS SALE

Men’s Suits and 

Overeoats
Men’s
Tweed Snite

Men’s
OVGHCOATS

816.00 to 
$20.00 
Values

$12.60 to 
$17.60 
Values

On Sale
at...

S8.75
On Sale

at.... .

$8.75
DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.

■ i

4

i


